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31 PRESTON CRESCENT, Lloyd, NSW 2650

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Colin McGill

0407204138

Mel Vidler

0407204138

https://realsearch.com.au/house-31-preston-crescent-lloyd-nsw-2650
https://realsearch.com.au/colin-mcgill-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-wagga-wagga-wagga-wagga
https://realsearch.com.au/mel-vidler-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-wagga-wagga-wagga-wagga


$699,000 - $749,000

Introducing an exquisite brand-new build that epitomizes contemporary elegance and modern convenience. This

thoughtfully designed home boasts three generous bedrooms and two stylish bathrooms, ensuring ample space and

comfort for all occupants. The open-concept living area seamlessly integrates with a sleek, modern kitchen, creating an

inviting atmosphere perfect for both entertaining and everyday living. A spacious double garage offers secure parking and

plenty of storage options. With its clean lines, sophisticated finishes, and a layout that maximizes natural light, this

property is the epitome of modern luxury.FEATURES INCLUDE: LIVING AREA Open plan living zone Secondary living

zoneKITCHEN Open plan kitchen, dining and livingPolytec Marmo di torre benchtops and splash backInduction Technika

electric cooktopTechnika electric wall ovenUrban Brass tapwareDesigner joinery Walk-in pantry Technika

dishwasherMASTER BEDROOM/ENSUITEFeature wall panelingLarge walk-in robe Wavefold sheer curtainsFloor to

ceiling Biano matt mist grey tilesUrban brass tapware Floating vanity with single ceramic basinPolytec Marmo di torre

vanity benchtopWalk-in shower ToiletOTHER BEDROOMS Great sized bedroomsAll with built-in robes  Blockout roller

blinds LED downlightsBATHROOM   Three way bathroomFloor to ceiling Biano matt mist grey tilesUrban brass tapware

Floating vanity with single ceramic basinPolytec Marmo di torre vanity benchtopFree standing bathWalk-in shower

Separate toiletCLIMATE CONTROL Ducted evaporative cooling systemDucted gas heating systemSTORAGE / CAR

ACCOMMODATION Double remote lock up garage OUTDOORS Undercover AlfrescoCeiling fanAstroturf lawns front

and back for easy careUnbreakable views over Lloyd Estate OTHER Instantaneous gas hot water systemWavefold sheer

curtains in family roomLED lighting throughout Oakleaf floating laminate flooringEXTERIORSurfmist cladding Dune

brick render Fully fencedCompleted pathways and drivewayLAND SIZE: 455 m2LAND RATES: TBA pa*All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable, however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and

interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


